Effects of meluadrine tartrate and ritodrine hydrochloride on oxytocin-induced uterine contraction, uterine arterial blood flow and maternal cardiovascular function in pregnant goats.
This study was designed to elucidate the effects of meluadrine tartrate on oxytocin-induced uterine contraction and maternal hemodynamics in unanesthetized, chronically instrumented pregnant goats. After the administration of meluadrine tartrate or ritodrine hydrochloride to pregnant goats, changes in heart rate (HR), arterial blood pressure (AOP), and arterial blood pH and gasses (P(O2) and P(CO2)) in the mother, as well as changes in intrauterine pressure (IUP) and uterine arterial blood flow (UBF), were measured. The escalating administration of meluadrine tartrate (0.03, 0.1, 0.3 and 1 micro g. kg(-)(1). min(-)(1)) or ritodrine hydrochloride (1, 3, 10 and 30 microg. kg(-)(1). min(-)(1)) to the maternal femoral vein caused a marked and similar inhibition in oxytocin-induced uterine contraction (a rise in IUP). By these escalating dosings, maternal HR was increased dose-dependently in both treatment groups; however, the degree of the HR increase in the meluadrine tartrate-treatment group was significantly less than that in the ritodrine hydrochloride-treatment group. Furthermore, the degree of the UBF decrease in the meluadrine tartrate-treatment group was significantly less than that in the ritodrine hydrochloride-treatment group. The present study suggests that meluadrine tartrate has a mild influence on the maternal cardiovascular function relative to the effects of ritodrine taking the potent efficacy on oxytocin-induced uterine contraction into account.